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Belgian Art Exhibit to COL. ffl'CARTHY HAS

USE FORGIVILIANS

To Have Quartermasters' Re-

serve Corps to Take Place
of Eegular Officers.

MEN FOR VARIOUS TASKS

NEW TAX COVERS
"

MANY NEBRASKANS

Less Than Thirty-Fiv- e Hun-

dred Have Their Incomes
Taxed Now.

ONE HAN TO PAY $100,000

300 OMAHANS WANT

officers; STRIPES

Only Half, Though, Will Be
to Training Camp

at Fort Snelling.

NOT EAGER IN THE EAST

Spring Days are
Joy Days for the mar
or woman who is wis,
enough to jump from the
heavy foods of Winter to the
cereals, fruits and green veg-
etables of Spring. Two or
three Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuits with berries and milk
and some green vegetables
make a delicious, nourish
ing meal. Puts the body
in top-not- condition for

comes less than $20,000. They all pay
2 per cent. Under the proposed law
the surtax starts at the $5,000 income.
A married man, for instance, with an
income of $6,000 would pay 4 per cent
on the income in excess of his $2,000
exemption, which would be $160, and
a surtax of I per cent on the amount
in excess of the $5,000, which would
be an additional $10.

On incomes of $10,000 the proposed
bill makes a surtax of 3 per cent. A
married man, for example, with a
$10,000 income pays only $120 a year
income tax now. Under the new bill
he would pay $470.

The lone Nebraskan who has an in-

come between $300,000 and $400,000
now pays about $27,000 income tax.
Under the proposed bill he would pay
about $100,000 per year tax.

Omaha Jews Plan to Elect

Delegates to Big Congress

Continue Another Week

Arrangements have been
fected to continue the Belgian
art exhibit, now on at the Audi-
torium, or another week, so that
it will not close until May 16.
The exhibit is under the auspices
of the Fine Arts society, whose
members feel they are doing a

public service in jiving Omaha
art lovers a chance to see these
pictures, which were part of the
showing at the San Francisco ex-

position. "The exhibition here is
not a money-makin- g proposition
at all," it is explained, the admis-
sion fee being wholly nominal.
"All that it ia hoped to do is to
stimulate the artistic taste of
those who take advantage of this
treat."

dlers, harness makers, trainmasters
and, in short, practically every kind
of artisan.

In a statement just issued Colonel
McCarthy urges that' applications for
joining the reserve be made at the
cities nearest applicants' homes. He
named recruiting officers as follows:

Omaha Lieutenant E4 h. Wilbur. Fourth
Infantry. Nabraaks National Guard.

Clev land Captain Albert R, Dekay,
Btxth Infantry, Ohio National Guard.

Detroit Captain William B. Doane,
officer at Fort Wyne.

Toledo Lieutenant L. C. Lenle, Sixth In-

fantry, Ohio National Guard.
Milwaukee Lieutenant C. M. Gall,

officer.
' St. Louie Lieutenant B. R. Retnholdt,
recruiting officer.

Kanaaa City Lieutenant Roy 8. Stafford,
Third Infantry. Mlaeourl National Guard.

Denver Captain W. T. Batee, U. S. A
JStnneapoLia Captain Georse R. Greene',

recruiting officer.
Cincinnati Lieutenant Robert Tavenner.

Third Infantry. Ohio National Guard.
Indlanapolla Major Arthur J. Miller,

Second Infantry, Indiana National Guard.
Springfield (III.) Lieutenant Clarence P.

Reld. Sixth Infantry. Illinois National Guard.
Chicago ILeutenant Barry Kingman.

Flrat Infantry. Illlnola National Guard.

the day s work.

Many thousands of Nebraskans will
be added to the federal income tax-

payers if the bill proposed by con-
gress becomes a law. Under the pres-
ent law 3,024 married men, sixteen
married women, 365 single men and
89 single women pay income tax in
Nebraska.

The war revenue bill proposes to
lower the exemption from $3,000 for
single persons to $1,000 and from
$4,000 for married persons to $2,000.

The number of persons in Nebraska
with incomes between $3,000 and

WIFE TURNS BACK TO

HUSBAND IN COURT

Colonel Daniel McCarthy, formerly
of this city, father of the plan for a

quartermaster reserve corps, who
started the ball rolling two years ago
today, has begun a campaign to in-

crease the reserve in the Central de-

partment, of which he is quartermas-
ter, to 5,000 men.

It was Colonel McCarthy's idea
that in time of war a man who had
been in the shoe business all his life

might well superintend the buying of
army shoes, and thus release a mili-

tary officer for other service. The
nucleus of an organization was
formed and is now about to be ex-

panded to full strength.
Men from 18 to 45 years of age are

eligible, and, while there are certain
examinations necessary, the main
qualification ia that the applicant
shall be able to do a certain piece of
work. Forty motor truck companies
are to be formed, eighty wagon com-
panies, eight pack train companies,
seven bakery companies, and so ' n.

Need All Kinds of Artisans.
Bakers and blacksmiths are wanted;

so are carpenters, chauffeurs, clerks,
cooks, electricians, horseshoers and
trainers, laborers, machinists, sad

$4,000 is 1,013; between $4,000 and
$5,000 is 648; between $5,000 and $10,-00- 0

is 1,233. There are three with in

Preliminary steps toward electing,
Omaha's delegate to the Jewish con- -.

which meets in Washington in'
eptember, were taken at a meeting

Tuesday evening in the Swedish au-
ditorium. The congress will name
the commission to present the claima
of Jews in the international war set--j
tlement,

Monsky, Arthur Rosenblum
and Dr. Philip Sher were named tem-
porary officers to take charge of the
board of elections. Two nominees

Mrs. Gangestad, Facing Police comes between ?15U,UW and $4UU,UUU a
year.

Here are some examples of the way
the nrooosed law would affect in

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.Judge on Statutory Charge,
Ignores Injured Mate.

Five Residents of Bottoms
Bound Over for Sugar Theft

Five men and women, who live in
the bottoms east of the Missouri Pa-

cific yards, were bound over to the
federal grand jury by United States
Commissioner McLaughlin on a

charge of stealing six bags of sugar;
The accused, with their relative?

and about twenty small children, h?
their hearing in the august federa''
court room because the commission
er's office was too small.

They are. charged with taking the

bags from a box car in the railroad
yards. It comes under federal juris

comes. A single man making $3,000 a
year pays no income tax now. UnderARRESTED WITH BELLBOY
the proposed bill he would pay 4 per
cent on his income over $1,000, that
is, he would pay $80 a year.

A married man with an income of
A smiling, sprightly wife met a

imping, stern-face- d husband in police

will be named from each Jewish or-

ganization in the city. The election
of the delegates occurs May 22. Sev-

eral prominent Jews have announced
their candidacy. The meeting last
evening was called by the Central
Jewish War Relief committee, headed
by Harry B. Zimman.

court this morning. She did not even $4,000 a year now pays no income tax.
Under the proposed law he would pay

diction because the sugar was an in--;
glance at Hun. Me scrutinized her
back, the only view which she allowed
him.

U a year.
At present there is no surtax on in terstate shipment.

Thus thev stood for five minutes be
fore Police Judge Madden, while the
wife threw rapturous glances at a tall,
curly-haire- bell boy,
wno was with her on a
statutory charge.

Such was the meeting of Nina May
Gangestad and her husband, Edward
G. Gangestad, real estate operator,
who is convalescent from a wound in
his leg which he alleges his voung
wife inflicted with a pair of scissors.

the bell boy. Walter Jewell, was
arrested at 1 oclock Wednesday morn
ing, nt was Willi Mrs. uangestaa in
the Harvard hotel, Twenty-fourt- h and
Farnam streets. Detectives Holden
and Rooney say.

Uangestad had hobbled down to the
police station earlier in the evening to
swear out warrants against bis wife
and Jewell. '

Mrs. Gangestad and the bell boy
pleaded not guilty, waived preliminary
examination and were held for the dis-

trict court under bonds of $500 apiece.

' Between 200 and 300 Omaha men

have been recommended to take re-

serve officer training at Fort Snell-

ing beginning next week. Only about
half of these are expected to be

chosen, however, as almost twice as

many have been recommended in the
Fort Snelling district as can be ac-

commodated at the first camp.
Associated Press information from

Chicago is that 4,700 men have been
certified by examining boards as

qualified for the Fort Snelling camp,
whereas attendance will be limited
to 2,500. For the Fort.Kiiey camp,
with the same capacity, 4,400 have
been certified.

Western Patriotism Strong.
For the Fort Sheridan and Fort

"Benjamin Harrison camps, each of
.which will accommodate 5,000 men,
only about 5,200 have been certified.
Colonel Root, examining applicants
here, says he regards this showing as
indicative that the Fort Snelling dis-

trict, including Omaha, is giving a
"far greater response to the oppor-
tunity than the other districts in the
central department, in proportion to
population.

Cuthbert Potter and John and
Victor Caldwell of Omaha have been
notified indirectly that they 'are
among local men selected to take
the Snelling training. General notifi-
cation of Omaha men aelected was

- "to be made Wednesday, according to
rumor, but no Omaha men are known
to have received direct notification
yet.

Sergeants Carpenter and Moore of
the marine corps have pledged thir-
teen recruits this week. This is a bet-

ter showing than they have made for
any previous week since the call, and
they expect to obtain additional men

;before the end of the week. Two re-

cent recruits were Leroy Pachin and
Harry Warren, who are full brothers,
3ut have different names, because one
'changed his name when adopted by
an aunt A third brother is already
a marine. Wilbur Talbott, enlisted
this week, was the sixth recent recruit
from Audubon, la,

Omaha navy recruiting district
'gained two more places in compara-
tive rank for the week ending April
26, and stood twenty-fir- st on that date
In number of recruits in proportion to
population. The district had 319 ap-

plicants and 146 enlistments that
week. Lieutenant Waddell expects
liis quota of 00 recruits will be com-

plete by Wednesday night or Thurs-
day noon. His district was assigned
to get that many men between April
1 and iMay 5, but did not quite make
the quota because of bad weather.

J Halle S. Kay, captain and quarter-
master Omaha Red Cross, formerly
assistant general passenger agent for
the Rock Island in Des Moines, has
arrived in Omaha to be Colonel Bing-
ham's assistant at the Omaha supply
depot Captain Ray will be in charge
of transportation. ,

Major Blrkner, in charge, of the
Fourth Nebraska National Guards'
sanitary detachment, has made inspec-
tions of all camps and guard posts in
and near Omaha, and reports satis-
factory conditions existing at each.

"' Captain James F. McKinley," In
charge of army recruiting in the
Omaha : district, Tuesday took his

physical examination, preliminary, to
being promoted to be a major,

Two high-rate- d members of the lo-

cal navy recruiting staff are about to
at the expiration of their

present terms, and will receive big
bonuses for doing so. .

: Chief Yeoman F. I. Ross will be
paid bonus of $428 for
promptly, and Chief Quartermaster J.
B. Zimmerman will get a bonus of
$360.

'Ross joined the navy eight years
ago at the age of 21 and his first sal-

ary was $1760 per month, in addition
to subsistence and other allowances.
He will earn $91 clear monev each

Mrs. uangestad had already posted
bonds of $2,000 for her appearance in
police court to answer the charge of
staDbing ner nusDand witn intent to
wound. Her trial was scheduled for
May 12.

You had better waive examination
with me, Walter," she said to Jewell
as he stood, wavering, before the
judge.

All right, he said.
The domestic affairs of the Can (re

starts have commanded much public
attention, A divorce, a remarriage, a
suit lor divorce, a reconcilation, a
fight and a stabbing affray are among
their mutual experiences.

Women Will Provide a
- Helper for Miss Magee

To furnish a woman heloer for
Miss Nellie Magee at the City mission
will be the special work of the
Women's Missionary Federation of III

Encyclopaedia Britannica printed 3
on genuine India paper must be IKf)rsent us on or before Saturday, Iff

May 26 wfmm

Omaha, it was decided at a meeting
of the council Tuesday. Plans were
made whereby women of each denom-
ination will give assistance at the
mission each week during the year.

A Medical Mongoos
We can manufacture poisons within

our own bodies which are as deadly as
snake s venom.
The liver acta as a guard over our

well-bein- sifting out the cinders and
ashea from the general circulation. A
blockade In tha intestinea nilea a
heavy burden upon the liver. Iff the in
testines are choked or clogged up, the
circulation of the blood becomes pois-
oned, the system becomes loaded with
toxic waste, and wa suiter irom auto.
Intoxication or ptomaine poisoning.
Something ia wrong with the liver,
and we suffer from headache, yellow-
coated tongue, bad taste in mouth,
nausea, or gas, acid dyspepsia, lan-

guor, debility, akin or eyes yellow, the
water is scant and high colored, con-

taining "brick-dust- " deposits and bile
At such times on should

Sigmenta. of water between meals.month of his next enlistment Zim
and a pint of hot water before break
fast, and occasionally take pleasant
laxative. Such a one ia made of the

merman joined the navy thirteen and
a half years ago, at the age of 16, and
first received only $8.80 per month
clear. He will earn $95.50 per month
clear during his next enlistment

Both men agree that ther are earn

May-appl- leaves of aloe and root of
lalap, first extracted and put In ready- -

form by Dr. Pierce nearly fitty
years ago, and sold by druggist as
Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets.ing more in the navy than they could

earn in civil life. They cite their
cases as illustrating the ODnortunities Do not take mineral oils or ll

ed "Russian Oil." for the experimentsafforded by the navy to men who be-
have themselves, make the most of
things and stay in the game. Their

by R, F. McDonald have shown as
lately reported in a government publi
cation of the U. 8. Public Health Sersalaries ot over $w per month each
vice, that mineral oil may act aa anare in addition to tood, lodging, doth,

ing and traveling expenses. irritant that produces gastrointes
tinal disturbances and that it may
cause tissue proliferation, simulating
cancer.

" Walter E. Stevens, gunners' mate of
the navy recruiting staff here, has iust

The next important organ to bebeen awarded his second good eon-du-

badge, which carries with it a
salary bonus. He also has been rec

reckoned with is the kidneys. Kidney
disease carries away a large percent-
age of our people. What can the ordi

if you expect to obtain a set. (It may be that
the last set will be gone a day or two earlier.)

NOW or neVer!
When the last set it sold, no more can be offered printed on genuine

India paper became there is no more India paper.
Before you order be tan the Britannica will be utefal to you as help-

ful to you as it is to the 180,000 men and women who already own a set
Go and see the Britannica at

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS
16th Strut, Southwest Corner Douglas

But do this today. Decide TODAY whether or not you really want
one of these last sets on the famous India paper. If you do, then leave

your order for a set Or, if more convenient, send in this reserve order
to us at once.

Only $1 down (or with Reserve Order) secures a set You may pay the
balance in a limited number of

nary person do to properly balance
ommended tor bravery under fire.

Says She Spent Honeymoon
bodily health? The answer is not easy,
out i advise everyooay to eat less
meat, eat coarse, plain food, with
plenty of vegetables, drink plenty of
water between meals, and take an
uric acid solvent, auch aa Anuric

. Working to Support Self
Hilda Garceau, suing William

ceau for divorce in district court al-

leges she was forced to spend her
honeymoon working to support her-
self. "He didn't nrovide for me at

(double strength), before meala for

A WONDERFUL NEW VOLUME

THE publishers of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
announce that they have made arrangements

tor the issue, as soon after the end of the war as,
possible, of a new volume, containing a full and
authoritative history of the war.

The new volume Kwill be written by scholars
and expert! of the same high character as the
Britannica itself, and by many of its own contribu-
tor!. It will be absolutely impartial, excluding all

partisan feeling and prejudice. It will contain
'

1. A Judicial account of the real causes of
the war, the progress of the struggle, and the
results all over the world : with maps, as neces-

sary, to show changes in boundaries.
2. The lives of the newleaders,whethercivll,

military or naval, in the belligerent countries.
3. The results of the war outside the sphere

of fighting, the progress of surgery, the pre-
vention of contagious disease, the new scientific

discoveries, etc.

The new volume will bridge the gap between
the days of peace before the war and after. It will
be printed and bound to match the Britannica and
the publishers guarantee that no matter how
difficult and costly the supplementary volume

may be from the editorial point of view, the price
of it to all who purchase the Britannica during
the present sale will not be more than that of a
corresponding volume of the Britannica.

THB PUBLISHERS
of ih Encyclopedia Britannica

awhile. Anunc can be obtained at al
most any drug store. Advertisement

tn, in aays in ner petition.

DEAD ON
New Corn Remover In Big
Demand Says Druggists

HIS FEET
HOLD MEDAL H&arlam Oil Capsule will

brtni new life and quickly rellv that
tapped-u- p contested feel Inc. They will

thoroughly cleanee anil wash out the
and bladder and vently carry off the

111 effect of axceaaea ot all klnda. Tha heal-
ing, aoothlnf oil aoaka right Into the walla
and lining of the kidneys and expels the
potsoni In your eye tame. Keep your kldneya

Bfnc the Tirtaw of m ft com
removvr bcaine known in this country drui- -
fflsU hsva been hAVtaff Ut extraordinarv
demand for Una product and it to predictedthat tnto ranmev woman will wear mailer

small monthly payments. But
finally, it is

NOW-o- r nefcter
if you want the Britannica
printed on genuine India paper.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, Chicio, 11L

Please reserve me a set ot the "Handy Volume" En-

cyclopaedia Britannica, printed on genuine India paper. I
enclose tl.00 aa firat payment Send me aa order form
which I agree to sign and return immediately.

. , ' "

auui prettier anoca.
The fact that thlrt new dtseoYery, which

fa made from a Japanese product, will ac
tually remove corns root and all and
without the slurb, test pain or lorenes, ia, of
course, mainly responsible for its large and

In good shape by dally uae of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Olt Capeulea and you will have
good health. Go to your d runic let at once
and secure a package of thti
world-wid- e remedy. It la not a "patent
medicine." Zt la paaaed upon by U. B. Gov-
ernment chemists and declared pure before
coming into thle country, GOLD MEDAL
la the pure, original Haarlem Oil, Imported
direct from the ancient laboratories m Hoi
land, where it le the National Houtiehold
Remedy of the sturdy Dutch. Look for the

increasing sue.
Ton apply but a little on a tender, aeh-

Street and NumberIn corn and aoon the corn is to shriveled
that it may be lifted out with the fingers

77i air who cannot to to tht Hon may au
thts mervt order form, which will ot ittaltt
binding upon u ia rtttrvt om ulfor yo.
Jut the urm at tf roe oratrtitttnptnoa.

rotn bud mum

P. 0. Address.la a clean, creamy, name uoi.p mnhau on every box. Accept
no eubettiutei Your drugglat will gladly re- -n on poisonou s substance ana win never in-

flame or irritate vie most under skin, iuiiu yum inun a it nut mm- rwpmwKVU.
Advertisement. 8tateOutttnr or paring; corns, often products

blood poison and people are warned to stop

Jnat ask In anv drua store for a small
A SUCCESSFUL COUGH REMEDY
10 CIS. U H THK NEW T11IAL M7K BOX

BROWN'S MoacKUiTRQCHES
jar of which will eoat little, yet Is mwuinrient to rta ones ieet oi every orn
callous,, You'll like It immensely. Adv.

JOHN L BROWN SON, 0.t.B, Mm.


